A m m : Analysis of aerial photographs and nearshore surlicial sediment samples from the northern islands of the west-central bamer system of Florida indicates that 1) seagrass beds in the nearshore zone have controlled onshore/longshore sand transport, and 2) resulting sedimentary accumulations within nearshore seagrass beds make differentiation between nearshore and backbamer facies difficult.
INTRODUCTION
enstam 1958; Wood et al. 1969; Scoffin 1970 ; Patriquin Analysis of aerial photographs and surface sediment samples have indicated that recent mortality of seagrass beds and their historical occurrence in the nearshore zone of the low-energy, bamer-island coast of west-central Florida affect 1) rates of onshore/longshore sand transport, and 2) the ability to discriminate between lagoon and open-marine deposits within the subsurface. The first point is significant in that aperiodic destruction of seagrass beds can explain episodic depositional events in certain coastal settings. The second point is important in that the interpretation of the origin/evolution of barrier islands depends upon the ability to recognize certain coastal lithosomes in the subsurface surrounding the present bamer-island system. The potential paleogeographic reconstructions may become ambiguous when biological communities such as seagrasses exist in "high-energy" settings yet produce "low-energy" sedimentary deposits with the plants themselves ultimately leaving little or no fossil record.
Investigators have shown that seagrass communities can effectively stabilize substrates in physically dynamic areas and can control the types of sediments deposited (grain size, fossil content, organics) (Ginsburg and Low- ' Manuscript received 6 February 1986; revised 12 August 1986. 1975; Fonseca et al. 1984) . Fluctuations in the size and density of seagrass communities would leave a signature in the sedimentary record. The aim of this paper is to demonstrate the nature of this signature in a low-energy, bamer-island setting.
GENERAL SElTING
The bamer islands of northern Pinellas County, located on the Florida Gulf of Mexico coastline (Fig. I) , form the study area for this paper and constitute the northernmost islands in a near-continuous chain that extends from Anclote Key to Cape Romano (near Naples)-a distance of approximately 300 krn. North of Anclote Key, the coast abruptly changes to a nonbamer-island, open-marine, marsh-dominated system. Barriers have not formed along this 280-km-long, sand-starved, low-wave-energy, rocky coast (Tanner 1960; Hutton et al. 1984; Hine and Belknap 1986 ) which extends to the bamer-island system associated with the Apalachicola River Delta of northwest Florida.
Recent work has shown that the orientation of the barrier islands in the field area is controlled by underlying rock topography. The islands are situated on the edge of a low-relief rock terrace, the top of which lies approximately 4 m below mean sea level (Evans et al. 1985; and Kuhn 1985) . The barrier system forms a relatively thin siliciclastic lens lying on top of Tertiary limestones (Miocene St. Marks Formation-Tampa Stage; Heath and Smith 1954; Winston et al. 1968; Riggs and O'Connor 1974) . The islands themselves form the thickest portion of this lens, extending vertically no more than 5-6 m from the highest dunes to the underlying rock surface below. The nearshore wedge of sand extending seaward of the islands thins and pinches out within 500-1,500 m of the beach. Beyond this, and even within the nearshore zone, lie numerous exposures of the St. Marks Limestone (Cherry et al. 1970; Riggs and O'Connor 1974) .
One interpretation of the stratigraphy directly beneath several of these barrier islands indicates that island aggradation resulted from offshore bar emergence in a shallow-shelf setting (Brame 1976; Rosen 1976; Kuhn 1983; Davis and Kuhn 1985) . The beach-ridge morphology of most of these bamers indicates that they have gone through a late Holocene, seaward-progradation stage.
Alternatively, Evans et al. (1985) examined vibracores and surface grab samples both landward and seaward of this bamer-island chain. This work indicated that lagoonal facies (particularly the molluscan assemblage) are found lying within and under the modem shoreface. This suggests that rather than growing through aggradation, the bamer islands transgressed landward to their present position. A solution to these two apparently opposing views of local barrier-island genesis becomes even more elusive when one considers that extensive seagrass communities existing on both sides of a barrier island (lagoon and shoreface) may render facies discrimination and paleoenvironmental reconstruction difficult.
DATA PRESENTATION

Aerial Photography/Historical Charts
Figure 2 is a 1951 aerial photograph (scale 1:20,000) illustrating the extensive seagrass community surrounding Anclote Key. The seagrasses, which appear dark and rough-textured in the photo, almost completely cover the entire nearshore area from the lower intertidal zone seaward to a point where visual recognition of the bottom is impossible (about 3 m of water depth). In addition, the 1883 "smooth sheet" (Hydrologic Sheet #1557, Mansfield Survey) indicates that seagrasses covered the area immediately seaward of Anclote Key and Honeymoon Island.
Sporadic and partially aligned "blowout" structures (crescentic erosional cuts in the seagrass beds probably located on stabilized nearshore bars) are the only evidence that this seagrass cover is not ubiquitous (1951 aerial photo). There are pronounced tidal channels bordering the north and south ends of the island. The southern channel extends approximately 1,200 m seaward into the nearshore zone. These channels end abruptly in a series of smaller bifurcating fingerlike channels terminating in some places into small spillover lobes. This type of tidalchannel morphology is typical in seagrass substrates (Basan 1973) and has been observed by the senior author throughout the Bahama Banks.
Also seen in the 195 1 aerial photographs is a field of seagrass-covered, longitudinal bedforms located offshore and to the southwest of Anclote Key, which are oriented normal to the barrier-island trend (Fig. 2) . These features are spaced about 200 m apart and have noticeable relief when seen in stereoscopic view. Their origin is enigmatic, but they were probably formed by currents (tidal or stormgenerated) flowing into or out of the gap between Anclote Key on the north and Honeymoon Island on the south.
The 195 7 aerial photographs of this area appear almost exactly the same as the 195 1 view. Present-day Three Rooker Bar and Dog Island (Fig. 1) were submerged, seagrass-covered topographic highs (evident in stereo view) in both the 195 1 and 1957 photos. More importantly, comparison of the shape, size, and location of Anclote Key and Honeymoon Island seen in the 195 l / 1957 aerial photos with the 1883 survey chart indicates that very little change had occurred during this time interval. Note also that the 1883 survey chart shows the presence of subtidal shoals in the Three Rooker Bar and Dog Island area (Fig. 3) .
Between 1957 and 1973 (Fig. 4) (Fig. 2) . This indicates that the seagrass community remained intact from 1883 to 1951 and that very little sand was added to this banier island.
longitudinal bedforms formed north of the earlier bedform field.
The conclusion seems inescapable that the disappearance of the seagrass community and the destabilization of the sandy substrate resulted in sudden onshore and longshore sand transport, which rapidly changed the geomorphology of the island (Fig. 4) . Actually, the destabilization occurred prior to 1967 as aerial photos from that year clearly indicate the development of new recurved spits at each end of Anclote Key. Unfortunately, there are no aerial photos between 1957 and 1967 that could identify more precisely the timing (and perhaps the means) of seagrass destruction. This is an excellent example of episodic sedimentation (Dott 1983) when one considers the fact that Anclote Key has accreted by about 30 percent of its total length in about two percent of its age (the island formed about 1 ka: I4C data from Kuhn 1983) . 
Surfrcial Sediments
In an effort to determine if the preexisting seagrass beds left any sedimentological imprint or record on or within the sands lying seaward of the barrier islands, some existing data were reexamined. A total of 46 surface samples was analyzed for grain-size distribution, fossil (mostly molluscan) assemblages using multivariate statistical techniques, percent organic carbon, and the ratio of stable carbon isotopes to discriminate between modem depositional environments (Evans 1983; Evans et al. 1985) . These data have been published in Evans et al. 1985 (table 2, p. 277) . Sample sites are located in Figure 6 .
Note that 24 of these samples were located seaward of the modem barrier-island trend, and most of these were located further to the south of Anclote Key down to Caladesi Island (Fig. 1) . However, the 1951 aerial photographs also show that the seagrass community was present to the southern end of Honeymoon Island and continuous with the seagrasses seaward of Anclote Key.
Most of the sand-sized fraction, which constitutes 85-95 percent of each sample, is a mature, fine to very fine quartz sand with a minor heavy mineral component. The remainder of the sand fraction is carbonate skeletal material. Much of the silt/clay fraction is organically produced. The gravel fraction consists entirely of mollusc shells.
Even though the large quartz fraction remains relatively invariant regardless of depositional environment, sedimentary facies can be distinguished based upon percent mud, stable carbon isotope ratios, and fossil assemblages. The mud percentage is a good discriminator between the modem lagoon (both open and restricted-each having 8.6% average) and the shoreface (1.1% average). Parker (1964) and Smith and Epstein (197 1) have shown that samples taken from other nearshore environments normally have stable carbon isotope ratio values from -18% to -22%. The nearshore values from this study area yield consistent values of -17%. In comparison, isotope values from lagoonal settings in this field area range from -139" to -17%-numbers very close to those values from the nearshore.
Finally, the molluscan fossil assemblages, being determined by the relative abundance of species, have been recognized and grouped statistically (Evans et al. 1985) .
Their distribution is shown in Figure 6 .
DISCUSSION
Sediment Transport
The rapid growth of the northern end of Anclote Key and the emergence of smaller bars to the south (Dog Island, Three Rooker Bar; Gregory 1984) was a result of the seemingly catastrophic destruction of the seagrass community immediately seaward along this coast. Present-day seagrasses located behind and north of Anclote Key are (and were probably then in the 1950s/1960s) Thalassia testudiniurn, Syringodium frliformi, and Halodule wrightii in decreasing order of abundance (Dawes 1985) . All have rhizomes and can stabilize a sandy sub- strate and prevent sand transport even when current velocities are well above the critical threshold for initial movement (Scoffin et al. 1970) . Even during hurricanes, seagrass beds remain mostly intact with only isolated erosional cuts or "blowouts" forming in the community (Ball et al. 1967; Perkins and Enos 1968; Patriquin 1975; Hine 1977 Hine , 1983 Wanless 198 1) . These "blowouts" can be seen in historical photographs off Anclote Key, indicating that high-energy events had occurred in the past (Fig. 2) .
Once the stabilizing grasses are destroyed (causes of which to be addressed in the next section), the sandy substrate becomes remobilized. This is apparently what happened seaward of the Anclote Key area as several large offshore bars have formed, indicating onshore sand transport (Fig. 5) . The sands were camed to the surf zone and then transported by longshore currents to the ends of the island, thus creating recurved spits (Figs. 4, 5) . Note also that the beach area, seaward of the vegetation line, widened as well (Fig. 4) .
Causes for the Destruction of Seagrass Beds
The destruction of seagrass beds has been attributed to a number of factors: 1) physical erosion due to strong turbulence and extensive blowout migration occurring during storms (Ginsburg and Lowenstam 1958; Ball et al. 1967; Patriquin 1975; Hine 1977; Wanless 198 1) ; 2) infection by pathogens (Humm 1973) ; 3) the decline of water quality and increased turbidity (Harris et al. 1983; Fonseca et al. 1984; Lewis et al. 1985) ; and 4) overgrazing by sea urchins (Camp et al. 1973; Lawrence 1975) , green turtles (Bjorndal 1980) , and manatees (Packard 198 1) .
As indicated in the previous section, high-energy events such as hurricanes may have little effect on seagrass beds. Humcane Betsy, a major humcane (a slow-moving storm with winds of 150 knots), struck Little Bahama Bank in 1965. The only evidence of physical disruption of the extensive seagrass community seen in 1973 were blowout structures (Hine 1977) . The Anclote Key area was directly hit by a humcane in 192 1 which produced a storm surge of 3.5 m and formed what is now Hurricane Pass separating Honeymoon and Caladesi Islands. Although it is possible that the hurricane could have destroyed much of the seagrass community on the Anclote Key area, the rate and magnitude of recolonization needed to produce a community seen by 195 1 argues against widespread damage in 192 1 (Phillips 1960 (Rosen 1976) .
Biologists actively engaged in seagrass research claim that hurricanes passing by offshore would have little effect on seagrass communities. A direct strike by a large hurricane is needed to inflict physical damage (C. Dawes, pers. comm.) . Also, there is no evidence for increased extratropical storm activity during the winters from 1957-73 (Crowe 1984) . With this in mind it is difficult to invoke elevated physical activity as the cause for the loss of the seagrass community by 1973 (as mentioned earlier, the seagrass community was much reduced by 1967). Humm (1973) suggests that funguslike pathogens that destroyed the U.S. east coast Zostera beds may also act on Thalassia or Syringodium. However, he offered no direct observations. Water quality degradation and increased turbidity have commonly been cited as causes for the loss or decline of seagrasses (Hams et al. 1983; Fonseca et al. 1984; Lewis et al. 1985) , but no data are available to substantiate these claims. Furthermore, water quality remains good in this area considering that scallops were present in Anclote Anchorage through the 1 970s. Turbidity measurements in the early 1970s were indicative of clear water, with monthly values generally between 2 and 4 FTU and total range from 0 to 12 R U (Formazine Turbidity Units; Pyle et al. 1972 Pyle et al. , 1973 .
Three dredging projects occurred adjacent to the study area: 1) the dredging ofthe Intercoastal Waterway in 1965-66 behind Honeymoon and Caladesi Islands; 2) dredging the south end of Honeymoon Island completed in 1969; and 3) extensive dredging and filling of backbarrier island lagoons located approximately 30 km to the south in the 1960s and early 1970s. The acute effects of dredging are generally not fatal to seagrasses unless burial occurs (Godcharles 197 1; Harper 1976; Bouma et al. 1976 ). Dredging activities were not within 1,000 m of the nearshore grassbeds, and Harper (1 976) found no significant effects within 500 m of a dredged area.
An additional cause for the initiation of widespread destruction of the seagrass beds is overgrazing by sea urchins. Camp et al. (1973) observed massive outbreaks of urchins (Lytechinus variegatus) with densities of 636 organism/m2. This population outbreak, which occurred about 100 km north of the study area, moved through a Thalassia community denuding 20 percent of the total seagrass advancing at a rate of 1.6 m/week and persisted for at least 15 months. Siltation and turbidity were increased in the denuded area, and later observations indicated that the denuded area increased in size after the outbreak was over. Another observation of urchin overgrazing was made by Sauers (1 98 1) on a vegetated floodtidal delta in Sarasota Bay, Florida (1 00 km south of study area), which has become partially revegetated. Historic references to urchin overgrazing have been compiled by Lawrence (1 979, who reports that the phenomenon has been documented numerous times with different urchin species grazing on many species of seagrasses and algae. Overgrazing by green turtles and manatees has also been observed, but not on a scale sufficient to account for the observed mortality.
Within the Anclote Key study area, of the 19 surface samples that were analyzed for urchin spine fragments in the gravel fraction (> 2 mm), this carbonate constituent ranged from 0-15 percent (averaging 3.4%) of the total number of carbonate grains counted. Whether or not these data suggest that a massive inundation of Lytechinus ever occurred cannot be determined since a portion of surficial sands that were destabilized has been transported toward the island. However, the sediment data do indicate that the organism was present.
No individual cause can be directly identified as responsible for the loss of seagrass beds in this area due to the lack of direct observations. However, there are several plausible hypotheses which do not require human interference and may thus be of geological significance.
Evidence for an Earlier Episode of Sand Transport
The vegetated bedforms and the alignment of blowout structures, which suggest that they may have been situated on the crests of stabilized offshore bars (Fig. 2) , as well as the presence of vegetated subtidal shoals seen in the 195 1 aerial photo, indicate that an episode of sand transport occurred prior to the development of the most recent seagrass community. If sand movement occurred in the past, then how did the seagrass community seen in the 195 1/ 1957 aerial photographs become established in the first place?
The process of stabilization by plants of large sections of a physically active, shallow inner shelf is not known. A seagrass-stabilizing event was shown to have occurred on the shallow Bahama Banks during the Holocene (4-5 ka) when large-scale bedforms became stabilized by the benthic flora (Hine 1977 (Hine , 1983 . On these large, shallow carbonate platforms, it was postulated that the rising sea level and resulting deeper water conditions caused a reduction in the level of physical activity at the water/ sediment interface; hence, the bedforms became less active, allowing the seagrass community to proliferate.
In the Anclote Key situation, invoking a rising sealevel/inner-shelf-deepening scenario to stablize the seagrasses makes little sense if the island itself is no more than 1,000 years old (Kuhn 1983 ). This is because sea level has risen relatively little since that time (Scholl et al. 1969) . To provide an answer as to how the seagrasses formed in an exposed area we can only speculate that there might have been a period of low-wave activity that allowed the seagrass community to become established and to stabilize the offshore sandy substrate.
Discrimination of Sedimentary Facies
Data presented in the Suficial Sediments section indicate that differentiation between nearshore and lagoona1 environments may be difficult as a result of seagrasses once having stabilized the nearshore environment. The molluscan assemblages pose the biggest problem in that active (frequent sand movement), nearshore sands will have inherited a vegetated, lagoonal thanatoceonose once the segrasses have disappeared. This is illustrated in Figure 6 , which shows that lagoon faunal assemblages presently lie seaward of the bamer islands. These data allow for two possible interpretations concerning the distinction of surface sediments in the study area: 1) the bamer island had transgressed/migrated landward, thus allowing for backbamer sediments to be exposed, eroded, and released into the active nearshore environment, and/or 2) a former, low-energy, vegetated shelf lagoon existed seaward of the island, and the presently active nearshore has inherited the earlier environment's carbonate fraction. By having a good historical data base such as the aerial photographs, we know that scenario #2 above is more appropriate than #I in explaining the data shown in Figure 6 .
The stable carbon isotope ratios of the organic matter in the fine fraction also may present a confusing picture. The values shown earlier (obtained from samples located seaward of the barrier islands) lie between known values for nearshore and lagoonal settings (indicative of mixing). Hence, a logical interpretation is that isotopic signature from the present nearshore sands has been inherited from the preexisting offshore seagrass community.
One apparently reliable factor that could be used to distinguish nearshore from lagoonal sediments is the percent of the fine fraction in the total sediment. Fine sediments consitute an average of 8.6 percent in both the restricted and open-lagoon settings, whereas in the nearepisodic or cyclic periods of sediment erosion, transportation, and accumulation. The frequency, of course, is dependent upon the vulnerability of the seagrass community to the various forms of predation, disease, and environmental change.
Certainly, there are other processes such as changing frequency of storms, sea-level fluctuations, changes in wave climate, and tidal-prism variations that can be invoked to explain sudden spurts of beach growth, inlet migration, tidal-delta changes, and offshore-bar development. However, in certain settings, biological controls such as seagrass or even algal-mat stabilization (Scoffin 1970; Neumann et al. 1970) should be considered as a cause for episodicity in coastal sedimentation.
These "certain settings" probably comprise a minority percentage of the modem bamer-island coast-at least along theu.s. east and Gulf coasts. Conditions necessary to form widespread seagrass beds seaward of a bamerisland system include 1) long periods of low-wave energy and low frequency of storm events; 2) relatively warm and nonturbid waters; and 3) a broad, shallow shoreface and inner shelf. Certainly, the regional geologic setting of the west-central Florida bamer-island system being a major siliciclastic deposit situated on the center of a broad, flat, ancient carbonate platform (hence, the low seaward gradient and wide shelf) differs markedly from other major bamer-island settings.
Other modem settings where seagrass communities have been found seaward of bamer islands include small sections of southeast Florida (Wanless 198 1) and the Yucatin (Ward and Brady 1972) . In addition, there are numerous examples ofextensive seagrass communities lying seaward of the carbonate/eolianite islands of the Bahama Banks. Many of these islands have gone through numerous stages of development throughout the Quaternary as a result of sea-level fluctuations (Pasley 1974; Curran 1985) . However, where extensive Holocene beach-ridge progradation has occurred, variations in seagrass density seaward of these beaches may have influenced local sand supply and, ultimately, island development.
Finally, the intraplatform (Chen 1965) setting that Anclote Key occupies is similar to intracratonic coastal settings of ancient epicontinental seas. As a result, sandy coastal deposits formed in such ancient environments may also have been significantly affected by similar biological controls (seagrasses extend back to the Cretaceous; den Hartog 1970; gelatinous mats extend far back into time) and may demonstrate similar episodic depositional events.
shore settings, the fine fraction is only 1.1 percent. The Anclote Key, the nonhemmost island along relatively low percentage of fines in the nearshore samples the west-central Florida coast, remained relatively stable is a result of winnowing during and after the destabili-between 883 and 1957. The recurved spits at the ends zation period.
of the island grew only slightly. Aerial photographs of
GEOLOGICAL SIGNIFICANCE
195 1 and 1957 show that the shoreface and inner shelf seaward of this island were almost completely covered The stabilization and destabilization of shallow, sandy with seagrasses. seafloors by seagrasses provide effective mechanisms for 2) Post-1957 aerial photographs show that these sea-grass beds disappeared for reasons that are not well understood. As a result, landward-migrating bars appeared seaward of the island, and the barrier itself lengthened by 1,200 m, or by approximately 30 percent of its pre-1957 length. Nearshore sands were being camed to the surf zone and transported mostly to the north by the longshore-current system.
3) The development and destruction of seagrass communities presents a complex temporal and spatial mosaic of sedimentary facies. If biologic factors are not considered, the resulting depositional facies may appear to an investigator as a confusing, inconsistent patchwork of highand low-energy deposits.
4) In addition to changing storm frequencies, changing wave climates, and sea-level variations, changing benthic vegetation communities should be considered as a process that can generate sedimentological episodicity. Considering the mid-carbonate-platform regional setting of this modem barrier-island system, devegetation of benthic floras may have been an important process along the coastlines of ancient epicontinental seas.
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